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For the Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars go to the

C. II. SMI TH, Proprietor.

prom

I

C. B. HADLEY,cannot

Billiard

TIHamqok, Oregon

Telephone No. 9.

Best Meals lit the City.
C. A. Bailey. TILLAMOOK, OREGON
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The HBADLIGHT has Double the bona 
fin Subscription lint of any other News
paper in Tillamook County

1897.

Portland Market.

Educate Your Howel« With (anraretfl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c, 25c. If C. C. C fall, druggists refund money.

(Killomoolt fjeabtiaht
D. DeX. Bowman, Ed. and Mgr.

is glorious 
this long 
Naturally, 

life, 1111-

NEW BUREAU SALOON,

J. P ALLEN, Prop’r. 

Noted for II« Fine Cul.ln. Department.

Wanted.

Bid« for lOOcordsof spruce limb wood. 
For partirnlsrs inquire al (he Tilhunook 
‘̂ “PP> House.

J. K. SIBLEY, Manager of 0tor*e aqd Mill, 
Hobsonville, Oregon.

Principal Office 249 Berry Street, San Francisco, Mills at Truckee, Cal.

Telephone No 6.
Olile, cornerai Molli »ml 2<l »treet»

Kt.VS CltKAM BAT.M l.»t>o.ltlveenre.
Apply Into ti» nratrü». It I. quickly »toorbed. 50 
cero, .t I>m -cl»t, or by mini ; wunplM 10c. by mnd. 
KLÏ BKOTUKltS, 5« Warren Su, N.w York Cur.

as given by Allen & Lewis.

WHEAT—Market, declined; nominal at ; 
per bushel.

OATS—No. 1. white, 38 to 40c; grey,37 @ , 
choice.

BARLEY—Feed fió.oo, brewing, 18 to <19

; POTATOES—There is a local demand
J for consumption at 85c to 45c for choice Burb- 
banks.

BUTTER—Store, in rolls 1 @ a ’Zc per roll
choice dairy, 25 30c per roll; creamery 30
(a, 35c per roll.

EGG8.—Choice candled 13c per doz,

HIDES—Dry, rxc.; green ;c to 5%e.

DRIED APPLES—Evaporated bleached, 6 
evaporated uubleached, 4@ 5c.

PEARS—Sun and evaporated, 4@6c.

DRIED PLUMS—Pitless, 4@t%c; prunes, 5® 
«uc.

CHICKENS- $2 7>atf3oo..

TURKEYS—Live, ix* for choice.

DUCKS—Young. J2 50 (<y .‘4 00

GEESE—Young «3 00 f3) $5 oc

RATHS OK SCUSI KK-rlON. 
(HIMlCrLY IN ADVANCE.)

One year
Six month« ...........................................
Three month«.........................................

No-To-llar for f ifty Cent«.
Guarantied totoceo lialut cure make« weo 

men »iron,, buxxl pure. Cm ft All drua’au

Fine Liquors and Cigars

HeADQVARTERS FOR THE UELEBR\TFD

gambrinus beer

rhe-:-Truckee -;- Lumber-:- Company
1 inch, per mouth fo.7.5.. u 3.35
Ucol. ” ” 3 75
\i...................... 0 75
j ” ” •• 11.00
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’ be overdone, the great facts of progress 
I as presented under the hea«l of the Vic
torian era appeal to them with a power 
that is alive with wonder and admi
ration.

I To the loyal British subject, the ven- 
erahle queen, grandmotherly in aspect, 
and without political significance out
side of het title, is the center around 
which the wonders of the past sixty

, years revolve. To the independent 
■' American citizen, born and bred in the 
| atmosphere of political liberty and eqnal- 
; ity, the queen demands the respect due 
1 a womanly woman, a faithful wife and a 
devoted mother, wlicse life is above re- 

‘ proach, while to the progress that has 
marked the passing of the sixty years of 
her reign, ju.si tribute of appreciation is 
paid.

Naturally enough, the English people 
celebrate with pride all that 
in their national life within 
and prosperous leign.

I enough, they exult in a court 
exampled alike in brilliancy and purity, 
that under the dominating influence of a 
virtuous woman has risen up and to a 
certain extent atoned for the profligrecy 
of the courts iinmedi.i’ely preceding it. ' 

| They have a right to be proud of a , 
sovereign who from the very first, while' 

1 /cv c jvu‘15 K'*‘ 'i|>un t««c viiiviic, Set j
I 1 > ZY cj CT u 1 r zl I CJ . \ I ..aza,«. • y. a « • x . . ■ 1 4 I . . , | |.

| that had digraced the E:ig ish court, and 
I who a few years later demonstrated ih * | 
' practicability of the development of a 
beautiful family life within its inner 
circle. Above and beyond all this, how
ever, lie the grand achievements of the 
Victorian era, ami these belong to the 
world Hence, all civilized nations, 
through their representatives, fitly join 
in the festivities of this celebration. 
The wand of progress has touched all, 
and with the reign of Victoria as a con
venient, and, indeed, a most significant» ' 
bind 1 ark from which to reckon the | 
course of the world’s fair sailing among 
the islands of achievement and along 
the broad and constantly deepening 
channels of growth, intelligent people of 
all nations may glance proudly back
ward over the long interval and set their [ 
faces toward the future confidently, feel
ing that a force “unresting and unlnist- 
ing and unspent’’ is at work upon the 
problems of the universe as they per
tain to the development ot mankind.

— Oregonian.

others, and in all other fields of 
activity its influence Ims been 
equally great. Freedom means, 
liberation, investigation, research, 
invention, progress—and the fact 
that this nation lias in one century 
imide as much progress as any of 
the monarchies of earth have in 
double the time, proves conclusive-' 
ly the wisdom of our form of gov-1 

eminent. Let England rejoice 
in sixty years more of subjec- 
tios to a monarch's sway—ive 
will n-joice only in the years of 
our freedom.

perynu P> 75
. ” ” Z0.00

” ” 3300
. ” ” 6u.oo
. ” ” J 00.00

Local nolle»«, loci«, per line; and sclMXBrier 
the firHl inaerliun. Onlyficl« i»«*r line for InM 
lint* rtion and 3 cl« thereafter fur regular adve- 
rtiMer«.

Lost, Found, For Rent, ForStile, Wanted, and 
Special iioticeH, hi classified “ad" culunnib, nt 
tin*, same rate.

Legal notices, Nonpareil, jocta. per line for, 
first insertion and 5cl» par line fur each suhse 1 
qnent inaertioii.

\ I| notices or communication« should 
be -tut in as tal ly in the week as possible.

The Day We Celebrate
Next Monday we celebrate the 

one hundred and eleventh iliilii- 
versary of our life as a nation, and, and po| 
it will (>ei Imps be profilable for us want, no more and no less, 
to look back for a 
over the past ns well ns to 
some thought for the future.

brief ghinee
take

When, on the Illi ol Jaly 1776 this 
government was lidded 
great family of nations, 
looked upon as simply 
great experiment. The 
ruins of the great republics of the 
past attested Io tho satisfaction ol 
the political savants of the ago 
tlsit government “of the people, 
for the people mid by the people' 
was mi impossibility, and there 
was mil at Dial time amongst nil 
the great nations of earth a single 
republic.

to
it

exulted 
demon.

gie.il 
of 
do

It became theretore the 
privilege of this nation to 
strata to nil the earth the 
fuel that mankind is capable
self government; that men 
not need Helf constituted lords, 
’•ingH and emperors educated in 
governing, to control them, that 
they are capable of framing their 
own laws, andenforcing them, and 
securing to themselves all the 
inherent rights and priviliges 
which belong to all mankind alike.

The influence which thin country 
has exerted upon the rest of the 
earth is easily seen by observing 
the history of the world since 1776. 
How ninny monarchies since then 
have been overthrown? In the 
Western hemisphere there remains 
not a single crowned head. One 
by one tlie kingdoms of Smith 
America were overt brown until to
day not one remains to whine 
iiIhiuI the divine right of kings to 
enslave their fellow men. Out
side of Canada on the north, and n 
I'‘iv islands and insignificant 
provinces in the south there 
mains not n Hpot of earth in 
western world where men bow 
siibject'sknee. None are siilE 
nil are ciliaetiH, and vested i 
all the sacred rights of free men.
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The influence which our form of 
government Ims bail upon its citi- 
zem* is patent to nil. The fact 
that Amariciins are free men in 
stead of suliju ets, Ims manifested 
itself in every department of till 
man activity. It Ims L'gotten' 
amongst us stulesmeii who stuiid 
peerleM amongst the great men of 
earth, scholars, who rank with 
the profotindest thinkers of the 
old world, inventors, who have 
iistonished the world, and blessed 
it with counties, mecliunieal 
vi<t». miinufneturers, who 
their skill have out stripped

a G'od Reputation, a Reputation for Selling the Best Goods 
A in^the Market at the most reasonable Prices and for 
always dealing Fairly and Squarely with Customers is worth 
a great deal, and that is just what

has obtained in ths years in which it has dona busines here. We have a 
fine new stack

America is the freest of I he free.
Even admitting that in a constitu
tional monarchy the king is a 
mure figurehead, Im is still there 
by “divine right,” and not by the 
will of his subject«, while in , 
America, fiom constable to presi- I 
dent, only Mien g<> into office who yet a young girl upon the throne, 
have the esteem and confidence Ibe seal sf diepl. asrne np.m the 
their fellow men. If had men go 
into office it is becatiBO corrupt 
volets put them there. In officials

>licy ar have just what we
i, and if 

we have not sense enough to elect 
good men representing a good 

| policy it is either our misfortune 
or our fault.

roceries, Provisions and Loggers Supplies, C lothing, Boots, Shoes, 
and General Merchandise, —

which we are selling at lowest living rates. No stale groceries 
noshelf worn goods, no shoddy materials, of any kind. Give us 
a trial and you will stay with us.

When you leant the very best bread you 
will always be sure to find it at the new

Our government has had, and 
now has its faults—and wlmt na
tion has not—but it Ims fewer 
faults than any other government 
on earth. Other mil ions have nil 
the fau'tsthat we have, mill many 
more. The man who is seeking 
perfection in biiiimn government 

: Ims no where else to go. The 
only filing to do is to remain here, 
and by intelligent voting and work 
make this government better. The 
one grand thing about this govern, 
inent is there is no imperfection 
about it that can not be remedied. 
The whole matler is in the citizens 
hands. As before said, we 
just wlmt we want—no morn 

¡110 less.

have 
and

Notice for Kid«.

At noon, on the 28ih day of June 1897, 
I will be nt the ferry mi Tillamook river, 
we*t of Tillamook Oily, at whirl, 
and pisce I will lece ve bids for 
opening of a 10 ft wagon road ........
from said river on the Benachidt rind Io 
where it intersects the Cminlv rumi 
lending from Snlli Prairie io Netsiis 
•lune 12th 18117. W W Conder

B’hen you want a meal cooked to order andjust 
suited to your taste you can ^et it at the new

in. Connection.
Our nlaee will alsobe headquarters for Confectionery, 

( andies, j\'uts,etc. .7 share oj the public patron- 
a'je is respectfully solicited.

C. M. EDIE, Proprietor.

And the future is big with 
ise of still better t’ajt.One by one 
as the weak sputH in tho body 
politic tire becoming apparent 
they are eliminated or Htrenglhen- 
ed. Slavery lies disappeared, 
sectionalism is rapidly disappear
ing, the grasp of inonojolies and 
trusts is weakening—never before 
was the warfare upon these ginnl 
oetopi so relent less and merciless, 
tho nation in generally nettling 
down np >n 11 rational laisis of pro
tection for its people, immigration 
in being generally restricted, purl 
isanship is giving wily to common 
s.'iise, and our people tire each day 
nv>re folly deinoiiHtraliiig their 
ability Io govern themselves.

Kilt Ile futura is just wlmt 
tnnke it. We bave it alI in 
liands. Our fnthers whose liero- 
ism and sucri Ucce on each occur- 
iug aiinivei'Hiiry we celebrate, 
eommilleil lo uh llie grandcHt tinsi 
ever eommitted lo human Immls. 
We canno! di-cliarge Ibis trust 1>\ 
prai-ing tliem. Only by a patriot 
ie iifTvclion l'or and goverijmeut of 
(he land llius eommitted tonneau 
we hIiow ouiHelven wortliy hoiih of 
oue levidutionai y sires, and 
umili) cilizi-nsof this, Die glint est 
nailon on curili.

Cheap lumber.

Tillamook Lumber Co. have again re
duced 1 heir pi ices, and are now selling 
tough lumber at $6 00. Sized lumber 
$7.00, shiplap 7 00, pickets I x 3—4 feel 
lung $7.00 per thousand pickets.

Settle t’p.

All peiaon« knowing themselves in
debted to the Tilhunook Mill ami 
I.umber Company will please cull at 
once ami settle, either hv cash or note. 
Changes Unit have taken place in the 
niembendiip of the company render 
tmmediale settlement of all outstanding 
.iccouiita absolutely neceasniy.

Tillamook Mill dt Lumber Co.

I he Eug'lsl. p«..p>e »tv ccle'r iti g 
iv th -oiiralbing <■( li oliaii. .plcmku the 
kmgetl rvigu in Engliab lii.tory. with 
nm-oukldy wvll-prc»twve<l que.ii ns 
the figmeliead ot lira grand display. 
While to lira American people, who 
lioimi ilie woman rather than the queen, 
who reeoguiae in lira lelru-pecti, a 
tlfty-aml-t»u years lira unfolding of 
event, dominate,! “growth" as distinct 
and apart from the personality and the 
Inflnanca,of Viet ira. the pugennt 
lomiding (lie figurehead may aeem

mlinyBor
IGLL-SkOTF If

InforiDHtloii H anted

Informal ion is wanted concerning the 
whereabout« of a man named William J. 
Stretch. Ileciinielo Tilhunook 
South Bend IVs.liiugtoii »bout 
years ago. lie is about <>0 years of 
and is a limber cruiser by trade. 
hoiih »ending information to this 
will be rewtnded for their trouble.
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Catarrh Cannot be Cure I 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
reach the seat of thedisra-e. Catarrh is a blood 
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure it 
yov must take internal remedies Hall*« Catarrh 
Cure is taken rnternally, and nets directly on 
the blood and museoussurfaces, „all’s Catarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription, it is com 
posed of the best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
museotis surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces such won
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send fot tes
timonials, free.

F. J. ( h ney Ik ( Prop«., Toledo O 
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Hall s Family pills are the best.

r>«MtuiHKe Notfce.

All prr«ons ilesiriii^ to fimi koo<Ì 
piMiHHgefor Iioim«« uml vinte, uilldo 
wellioNve ine hImiiii it. Prive are hm 
Ì"II"\vh | i»r veai'liiij' 15v per monili, 
2 yvar ..LI “Oc. 3 ve;ir old 25v. Il. r-e^ 
f 1.00 l<r monili The paniureh on Un* 
premi«pR of C. E. Tlinver. an I in on fide 
land. I wil! iiot l»t* re-potiNÌble for an\ 
lost atoi’k. Par'ie« dexiring to pilature 
Movk on lite nl»<»ve premiceli must mak»> 
«ith 11 gei 11 enttt wiih me before pullinn dii 
tlieir stock.

Our Building is New, Neat and Pleasant and our Liquor the 
Very Best in the City.

Kopp's HsHron Draught.

Grand Central 
Hall.

btuiffeon’s

A Fing Line of Jewery

Sfitiontry, Books. Proscr-yfifM tirtfel'f CirrttrM


